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Communications
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women Wd the groundwork for the
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the SIU Health
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·
Center
presented
Ac SIU track and field team and
Vernon Johnson; a grad112te.
an ewnt tftJed
putldpa:ts In the high jump. .
student In public health and·
-Yrallbluen:
During the forum, · Mallett community health eduation .
Afrlan-Amerkan
chronicled
African-American from Flossmoor, wd the women
Women In Track
women· from the fint women Mallett di-.cussed shaped the aocW
and F1eld:whkh
athletes In tmk and fidd to landscape for not only African• .
dlKUSHd the
compete In the Olympia to women Amcrt.:.an women In athletics but
achl.wemenu
of black women
athletes who compete now.
for all athletes.
athletes.
.Mulct wd &he decided to . -ihlt event showed unsung
di.Kw.s the women tmt · she heroes we nomwly don't hear
apprccbtcd the most and what about In the history .· of .track
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·.
:· '·
·' . . • . · . .·•'. ...
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. •· . knowing what to expect. and after
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Muy Andolu sophomore from the slidcshOW' about women and Tcm:m«
bt midrtd at
done a lot of gre2t things.•
.
~Yhcn we explore the adventure Chicago studying psychology, said. their history In track and fidd. It
~'tKYPtian.cam
Derrick Williams, violen~ . of the African-American women u an Afrtcan•Amcrian woman. opened my qu to the fact thuc ·
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, site as a thrc1t bcame ~'Cl",, sdilng. wae restricting ourseh·euo 11-mch." • ™1lip s.,!d. the pupose cl the
pla!fonnlsdiffamt. ' · , .
Phillipsaid;'.''\Vewanttogivcevcry• Ro\~cmipmylstoolfasolutionsto
. Ro\ul)awg olfus. a buy one. get , one the i..1>:llty to take advantage <!f liusinasc:s tlm 'want to mmzt lhcir
. one free deal at Q-.ilmos, as Wtl1 as · theseStnices."
canp.m)', RovaDawg is one solution
.· free CO\u- at Stix :md free ;:ppethcr, ·
Rll\i:ro.iwg ls one cl 11 aimpanlcs the~/ U5CS to build up Ill mnd
·· 'at The Blue J.fut!n• before 8 p.m. sde::w fur the Ouster Accdcation mmc. but It mwt ptm'C that iis sdling
today. Ph1lllp said. . . . .
Progam's Cap 20 mmwring pro- modd works before it an apmd
·. On Zl.il.mdcr, ·cu~onu:n can re- gram for the. Oilaigo dwnbcr of chcv.ncre, he53ki
Cffl'C 50. to 90 pc:m:nt in ~
Cap 20 helps companies . • Both companies are currently
. •.. For-lafonml6oa
from p-.utidpating businesses, Hm- · adv.ma: by offcing ndiomd.,g OJ>" working on applications for mobile
Earn $800-1150*
sc:nsald. HcPliibyloggingon to the . porlUnlties. C\mt ji.nnlng m;d spob, . ~ Hmsen.anJ. _PM!lp_~d. ,
,......, , ...,
.\\-msi~ students, faculty, staff' and · at coofcrcnccs with other mc:r~ to .Ro\uD~ bu already used text•
rcsidentsc:in purdwe thcde:u online. tC3dl them m-atcgles fonua::e'mcssagmgscniccs to mmct lu "dc.u
~
_,__
print it out withlri ~ wax and hn-c ·
fa"al though Rm'a'Oawg wgets ofthe d.1y!' und Jhnseru.1ld Zulandcr
. audt.
,..._
90 chys to rcdean it
studcus, it Is daigncd to hdp busk will h:vt the option av;uW,Je by the
smoJce.lab@slu.edu
1--.:
"Busina.1esc:anaffon:ltoafa-bctta :r=csin Cubood.Jlesuca:ed and help end ofthe month. ·
·
dc:dsbet::ausewc'reali.:tosdlanywhcc alUOmCrS samnonci Phillip53ld. .
.,
Doak:
. f'rom20 or40or50. upto~of
lbnscn S3ld Zubnder would pro- SaraJ, Qaiowski Ctin be muhed at
these deus a wcdc." he szld. "By sdling ,idc: p;utJdpallng . busln~ with
smhawski@dail.)·,g.rption.ccm
~ ,_.,
!Ormnymon:quantities. theycmalso f r e e ~ am'tttisemcnt, C\-ent
or536-331I at. 259.
.
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more than it expected to in fisal f&ll b«awe the surplus from FYl
~ 2010, and thoscuvings should could nwa: up for the ,hortfall
have c:arried ova to use: in FYll~ • In January, Cheng said the bud•
The univcnlty', budget is a.
SlUC's- Si73,33S,900.1n rn-• gctwasonntatedtolndude$1S.3
planncdoutlineofwhatist::X?«tcd enuewas$2,954,200morcthanlts mllllon In sate funding; but an
to b e ~ but the tdminlstntion total openses of $170,381,700, adjustment wu necessary because
dwigc:s the plan on the~unption according to Sltrs FYJO Fln.andal the university didn't r«dve ap•
it will spend more than ihe· previ. Report.
.
.
propriatlons from the state or get
ous fisal year, sald Randy Hughes. .
Hughes said be d~n•t under• ·· . llllnol~ Vctcnru Grant money, and
president of CIC nculty J\ssoda· stand why the . unlvenlty needs enrollment brought $4.8 mllllon
ti~n. He said the ~,-m!ty saved $2.6 million for the budget short., less th.ui in FY 2010~

BUDGET

C0lmHUID f:IOM

Cvstom-tailor your hcusing options...

<Jet Carho11dale cAparlments
· .com
. The petff3f?t fit .

1·

In

,..

·,

-

,

• Dllno!J ha\~ .more nut-producing positlvc rcacilons from. people retrees than grasscnnd shrubs. · · · gudlng · the d~up, though one
Trre:s and· dcbru mnoved from person was concerned about taking
Alex
a graduate Jtudent !n the forest were ground into mulch away habitat nesting birds. .
fonmy from Okawville and on~ of to be used throug}t0ut ampus,
."The biggest comment I have
.. _the itudcnu who plmted the trcc.s, ~ Eade s:JcL He said mulching not gotten ls pu,ple feel safer:' he wd.
said the Idea of a 1.UtUral ma and '. only rcq-c!ed' the, trca, but. 'the,
forest h more open; and you
how' to maln!.aln it. b rdAti,-e .1}le ·• money the ·• unlvmity. saved. WIJ · an s,ee ~lngs. It will_ go back to
· Lmd Thompson Woods is on used . put b.ick Into buying new trca to . something dlfi'erent. over Ume.
tobemoreofagrass!and.Eadesaid, bcpbnted. ; : . , .
but at leau in the short term. it's .
. . whuw mo.t forests in southern . Gatt~saidhe.h.ugottcnmo~y aco~plctdydlfi'erentappcum~

Ea&.

for

"The

.~tdt~•·le{to·.Q1i~golall1d! ;.~........n,
•Union Station

•Woodfield Mall ·;,Northbrook'· ·.

.•O'Hare Airport· ... •Oakbrook MaU . •Old o·rchard:

•M_i~way Alrpo,ft C•Chfcago·mdg~. •Matteson
•Woodri~ge >\~.!!'iinleyPark ·
0

Also:- .. ; .. ·
. · ... , . . . •
•UoflAnnary,ChamP4lgn •ltlnbket · ,: ·
·t

,....,.1....1y,r111cnW11.aarawa1Jatt.2cs...,~,

•

;

,~Down~,day

~-:. > ,~

~ ...
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Don't blame CalnOrniafot GharlieSheen
. Tht
following
tdltorlal
opptortd In tht Sacramtnlo Btt
1
on M.irch 2:
People of the United Sutrs,
you m•y have h:ud of this guy,
Charlie Shc:c:n. It w.ii h:ard not to
miss him this week. Comparing
himself to •warlodt.• bragging
about •banging. · seven-gram
rocb; and claiming hli '. Ddy
nn. on . •t1ger's blood,'" thi1
troubled Hollywood star sought
-,,t serial Interview. with three
TV networks md a celebrity
gossip website, reinforcing the
stereotype that California Is a
giant loony bin.

a

We want -. to · set. the record
straight.•-· While Charlie lives
In California, we share little In
common with him and cannot be
held accountable for hli aalons.
True. Sheen gr..-w up In Malibu
and attended Santa Monica High
School But he \\-as born In New
York City. And even If you were
10 dcC..ne him u a C.Ufomian, it
should ~ nctc-d that Sheen has
spent molt of his life south of the
Tehadupls. Th,t makes · him a
Southern· Californian, a ·special
brrcd lndccd.
Numerous Hollywood cdcbritlcs
have engaged In spectacular public

/

~

·

'

··

·

·

·

Ealamonadro_:,•,n./_t1_H3,,lledCh~eSheen.lthatavallable

we can't help but look, eve,.
wl,en Sheen himself urges UI.
to • teer clear.
on a drug; It's called
Charlie Sheen. It's not available
bcc:auie lfyou try It, you will
die," he uid; guaranteeing hh
place ln the narcissism hall of
·Came. •vour (ace wlll melt off,
1
and )'.OUr. chlldn.a
:wecp
; over your exploded body:· · ;:
Sheen Is· further ·. evidence
th.at drugs ani not incant to.be
• hared.. So television networks.
please, no more do,es of Chirllci
Sheen. California 'has enough
pro~lcm1 already. . ·

becauseifyoupyit,youwiOd/e. Yaurfacewillmelto(t. : . ·. :·1 am

andyo~ch/ldten,_wi~we?paveryou~f!Xl'!'?ciedbady. . ·- ·
. ~ Charne Sheen

mdtdowns. Think Lind(&)'_ Lohm, . played a wiltlzcd \'crslon o(
Md GihSOO: Colin FarrdL Britney hlmsclr. He demanded, and then
Spears and Robert Downey Jr., to later rctr.1cted the demand. that
_ • he i;et ,U mllllon ·an episode_ lo
.iwne a !cw. :! .'. •
But Sh...-cn sco,u Intent on setting · return.
ancwstzndaidinthcgtnrc.
Shcca·ls like a burning car'
His 'antics. may have ended ~rcc:k by the side of the road.
,Wo ind a Half Men:' the top-''. We know we should avert our.
rated fBS comedy where he ~ye, (rom !~e w:reckage, but

Gus Bode says: Send us more letters! Ifyou
write coherently and ~ d ~ to
. shuc your pcnpectn"C with the world, plC2SC consider lending>~ yt>icCS to our pages.

cait

and

To submit a letter, plem go to www.dillycgyptfut.com
click •Submit~ Letter"' or
, send it to ,-oiccs@dailycgyptim.com. Plea;c nuJcc your submissions between 300 to,400 :
worw. Ifyou fm-c questions, give us a all at 536-3311 o.t. 281. ·
·
·

wlll
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.I<~i;dQ dltiB: ¢i~r?i.£¢~)>agfri~fy bn: ·
'l~~ifm
. ·much about the mind
·asit/sthebody.Kendo
requires ahigh amGUllt
ofconcentration and ·
discipline, Induding twohourpmctlces three times ::

a~·

'; ~

.....:AlexAshel
a Junior from Morton
studying lnformaUon
· systems technology ·

BRENDAN SMITH
Dally Egyptian
KmJo Oub isn't just a self.
defense cl.tss; h's something much
stronger ar.J dccpcr, Ouistophcr
Lunpmhts.tld.
Lamprc-cht, a junior from. P1:orb
stud)ing industrial technology,· is a.
lirst-)'catmC111MofthcKcndoOuh,
Though he's new to · the dub.
umprccht. a rccrnt .blmbdt. ·
~ he's wcU-,-ersal In the mdmt
J3PfflC:SC nurtuJ arf. "'hich heallaf . '·'"•''. ·~ ,, ,.. ••'%,.',;
the country's t.ike on falClng. KmJo
st.utcJ out as a combat training
mcthoJ on the b.tttkfidds, he s.tld.
Soldiers used hmfwood swords
allcdbokkm,whlchlaltoanumba · L:.;;;,;.:;.:..:;...:_L.:::,;;;~;_::..:.:,;.;:,:::.~~~L::.:.:.;.:::±.;L.:::,.~:.;:i;;L.::..:~~

.

.
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•o f ~ = called bosu, and 'JacabHlndley.asenlcrmaf;-lnghlstwyfrcmGlcn E!!y,,.gripshh swords ... Gymnasfo.rn.The bambooswordsnquh ~ malnf:lenancl to ensure
whlJewmhlngOvls~ aJqllorfromPeonaitudytng lncfustrlal • safaUSL "Wxstcases.cena,tQ, the swords an bniakorspllnierand cmnit
· b.trnboo swords known as shlnal tedmology,demonstrataalCt.ndotlghdngt?".Mlquel\lesdayatPulllam · thn,ughlhaspac:esln1he~•IMnpftd1tml: . ·· -·~'. ...-~:--::

~~~M~ · pnctidnglt~~- ~

Th:surc the I.qr fi:mitts a.uodatcd · Aki -X ~ - had m. lntcrcst In
wtthKmdotodq.
· ~ l i p as far as Japanese·
"One dq I just wandered Into my culture Epes. I grew up watching all
Ina! Jojo. uw Kenda and ha-.-e been the old s."!'_Unl movies, which grew

·

1nto1~1ni~1nKmdo.··
Lunprccbt '3.1d he's partldpatcd
In inany'·rurnpct1t1ons, ~ g
tounwncnts for .the Mldwa1an.
Kenda FcdcraUon.

Award Winning ~Hiriois_'Legislator to'·

l Talk Politics~ State Bud.gets and· Healthcare
/

AsapartofWomer1'sHlstoryMo~th.

)

·,

r

Patti :Bellock
Illinois State Repr~sentatlve
(R-Hlnsdale) ·
Monday, March 7
.
S:30p.m.
Lesar law Auditorium

chmctcr:

Reception4:30 p.m.
Lesar Law School Formal Lounge
.

.

6cmbcn·•·dwice·:; i:n

·lhJs rcar'·1n·octio1t.1·~k : ~ ·
fourth . out'.· or' fifty-liv: la .a .. l0fflCth1ng new each meeting and
bumanicnt.•~wd. · ,;
·
distributcsp,;,wcr~'ly.
Ala Fishd. aJunior from Mortoia · Borges said hci a llfdong nwtW
studying lnfonna&n S)'5tcms llrtS w,, but he did rioc know the dub
technology. saws u · the dub', would be for him until he saw lts
JCatb:y. He ,aid he loolced for' uniquencsandcncrgy.
somcthina new and dilrc:rcnt when · , "It wu IOfflCth1ng l hadn\ done
he came to.SIUC ar.d heard about bcfore.;;id IOfflCthlrig rvc: ncm- ICffl
ICrn(1o Oub through • frlcid. ff;,
cJooc: he Aid. "I woodacd how the ..
said tf-.c proposed hw:ywocld turn tcchnlqua were and L'ic: dlsdpUne
out to be a part of his lifcitylc for the wu. . lt't a· my dlsdplincd ind
next three yc:n.
cxtrcmdy fun organb:atlon.• :
Liu fencing. Fbhd said Kenda .
AJ pn=ldcnt. Borges Alli he Im a
uses a set ofstrilcr points on the body lot cl FWlS a·thc dub In the 'axn1ng
to scon:paruc,'-..nt~ Howcm; Kenda man!hf. axh IS the group', tint trip to
.'lmplcm,:srts JJpancse tnditiom, that • cunpditlon. 1bq pun to 'go to the
gobad:h.wdrcdsofycan. . : ,.
,Unh,:nirynCIIllnolsatthcmdof'Ap,I.
"I..ike. traditlomJ .martW arts.
. Lamprecht said. Kcndo ls ~ srtat
Kenda b as much abo.11 the mind . physlal and soda.I outlet fo.,- him. .·..
as It Is the bod)':' Awl ml : i<cnda Is th!s rc:Ily huge '-"'SJ'
'.'Kcnd.; rcqu1rcs a high amount: of lmproylng my
he Aid.
. of .ronccntnltlon ·. arid · ·disdpll.r\C, -sd'orc I surud Kenda, I used to be
indudir,g two-hour practkcs wee . redly shy and dldn\ b!k Iii • lot o!
times aWI:-~• ·
people. but after gcnit!g !n!o it. I\-c
Kcndo ' Oub
Prtsldcnt buih up alot of confidcncc.1\-e nwJe
; OlrJtophcr BorEtS, a junior from · hundreds of friends from all over lhc
.PWnstidd studying azthltcctute. said world, and it's been a reuly good way
';111ts core the group Is as much~
for me to get out t!ia-c a.Id enjoy the
· cultwc .and tradition a., klncsthetla soda.I side of life.• .
..
and ccmb.tt. •
\ Although ~ praldcnt. Borges ·. Brendan SmWr am be~ at
said group members typically t.ike
bsmith~>WPtfan.ccni
or~3311tx:,Z73..
. turns lcadlng ~ Hc,sald this
'.

.

Patti Bellock Is In her seventh term as~ st~te f',e;presentatlve She'contlnues to advocate for
Improvements In education, Juvenile Justlu:•; he'°'lthcare, developmental dlsabllitles and.OW"ci•
tal hea?th, as well as Great LalcPS water Issues. ;he has received numr.roll! ::ate and national
awardi.- Including being named Legislator ofthe Year by twelve statewide organi.tatlons. She
recent!/ sponsored the major Medicaid Reform bl!I which has become a natlon.11 model •.
Represenbtlvc Bellock VIU Chal~n of the bipartisan llllnois Women's Caucus and hooored to
be one of 21 legislators S'?lected to ~rve on the recent Impeachment Commlttl?f!. She serve, ·
as chair of the Medicaid F.eform Commltt~ and the Commission on C°.10\,.?rnmcnt ForecastIng and Accountabllliy. Nationally, she serves on health and human service committees v,lth
NCSL. Al.l!C and Is Midwest C?l~ctor at~V~n In :-cvemment In Washington D.C.
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J.ineAds:.12DOOD, 1·d..y~~~---,; ~ Ads: 12 noon 2 cbyj prior to pub1iaaiicn

:;~gal Noti~~~·

:~~~:~
~Pr.t6:UMtMl'Cl'llavabtlt

Cdtorralftl 61~11 : ,

For Sale
:Auto SA'

;.

8U't'ING .MIi( ('.AAS, nmlng. •
wrKbc!.lkledld.callpeld.Wl'f

:,w. cal 618-201-3492.

WAJlTEDTO BUY; whlcln. ,_
~ ornot. tl'l.dsA gis, $25-$500,
a!I IIV,!mll.21&-82e9or~l •
.BUY, sat.AHDTR4D!!.AM

· AIJoSala,f,05 H 11W111 Aw,.
·C"clallt.,57-7831,,

-·P.&U'bl & Ser-vie~
~THECAAIXlCTCA. Mctllo

~and,UNdkmtn••

)

;m.·r,~~~.t
It '
_H~m~& .·. ·

3llOIWS.Cl0SEt1SIIJ,yoiyl;. ·
~l'Opllta.quiot~ c:111
. . .• ~..,.' • • ,_

} !'.2'-1'65:- _.

·-----ca154948':0

REmJGEAATOR 1 YEAR SIDS,

.$150,lidtb)'M»~

·-~

$7~457-3154

:Applian~!:tz
wtshldrY'f'3,,_S350,_

AVAILFS.2 BOru.t, Utd110,r,\

w.'d. dhl, NI _,kllctlen. ..ti.'p::d
ba'tlUl.r:,elloonslt10fed.

.JOR ~ -1 I/den----be!t~

•

W

J,2.3. 4,568 B0fll,( HOUSES &

ll'rbdocl',$295.~

APTS,nrullmal310WOwny,
wnlltlD SlU.549-Cl!Oa. ~Pl\.

WEllUYMOST~a.n.

"°""-•~dr)9rt.-=-alc.

LOVElY 2 DDRSI APTNE.AJl
snx:. S600fflo"57-W22

,t,l,h,~,457-7767. ·

$100 EACH, WASHER. DRYER.
. s t M . ~ . ~WIIYJfrf.

•:--~

AVM.JAN.1 BORM.ACROSS

~~-1$7-7767,

lr0mS1U.ti-ll)Nd trumel.~
,V, IILmy.~ wallr6 tm11.·

fui:B~ot ·

529-4763.

• r,uu:,c:;fOAHl:Hl
!lot W, Walnut, 2 bdffl\ &IC, WA!

;

I STUOIOS. CLEAN. OOET, close IO

311 W, Walnut,2bdnn.alc. wld
~12W,U!ll,3bctm.w"i&A:.dhr
~~'ffl)'daletocan-c:,us·

~•.:W,lmll,pa,tt,p.lain-

lmwr,nic9cxm!lcn.~DG ·

2 ll0RU. 2.l5 ball\, dlw, -'d,-..nlr1-'
poolbah. Lvgt irans, 1000
Brltm, $865, Ca1I ~ '
457-31!!;,.~. ;

ay,canbeun,110p11ta.l'talsum,.
met Of bl. S32Q.m0. 529-31115.

~1116IM.21.68)0~

~Aval.Au.;.15,3>n
2 80RM. ClOSE I O ~ wld,:
dht.~.~ltMt.da
·nhNI, _.,...,~ rbTV,
r.....i~Cl&-64~
DUP HOUSE.
b:lrm. nt.~
c\)Ml,fulbdl,llldf,O'esslng
IDOC\\IIM,wtd.ca.10SIU.$5&$mo. 012 tom, w/ lg closets.
~ba.."l, 1-,.,ng ,ocm, \0-'1, dOW IO

EmCIENCIESFOPLAA&Wll.-.
NUT,nr4"1111t.1J,r,tif0f_,:_

..,, - • nsn 1rc1. -IIUldrf, ·,

1.b-m

Cd Aw STAR nSAIJTY, UT-22~:

C'DALE. NICE, LARGE, 1 012
bltm.avallraw,U.,.orA&Jg. 400
llWHlridge.~~
lau'ldty, ~ 529--3$1 or .

:=~· .,

SIU.$S50mn,q,JlltrOl'Q!slorgad
lt,Af. r;eJ ~ - &IB-!12&-C247

R2ommat~s ··

ROOl,O,!JITEWI.HTS) FOR
HOUSES OH Ml St-NI. M01 F: 1
senwssetol<.f)le&,ea!IIQ)'m .

NICS2BOAU.J-."ltc~utibca-

lic!\.,_bl:h.~i;>do.w~
ale:.~ Van Awt.er\549-4935
STU1JIO APT. BE flm ta 11ft In

,

S--ll!S49•'72920f~793.

#ltM"-'talnN&blt.tt.a

A12a1 un~nt-'i 11

SIU, f'rw Wlflla:eia..CS7"'422
www.untnnilyldgend

&£AUTlf\Jt.2 BORll, neiv SIU. al

1 BDRMAPT,q11etarea.d:at1 ,
StU.nopets. IIUd be neat and
dMr\calll7.!4-1r.65.

-~•.1.2.dlw,ce<wric

--~

Ua c,o hardWOOd~.

~"57-4422

, tCN LEASlNG
MOOKS!>E ~ AU.l/TIUflES
l','Cl.,J;lldolJS1,2&3toms,rJ1.

2BDRl,l.~dtan.cpet.cla.

__,.anshk,a,rcdogs.
S550'1!lo; aval oow. 529-4301. ·

~l&m'y.on-wmgn.pet '
lnl<dy, l!telftlin;..SWdepc,U .•
s;,adl,ll!Umorny.549-3600.

i.ii;c;AO. I.AAGE. CLEAN, 1 bdrm,
$350$400.lncl-l'.mt\ ....
,_, HenAg,wcJ.001-1n,.

N'ICE1or2BOliU.320WWAL- •
MIT.c:a,;,el.&11:. 8'1ailoow,

NEWLY AVAiu.aLE., BORM, 4

$3(1(),~~1820.

lid\ wld.dhf, brgeto'IN,cll!J

ccnsicll<9d.healfai', pival91era,d
dld,S1~45Nll94
--.alphanntals.nd
APAlmlEMTS &HOUSES, dew ID
SIU, 1,2&31:d'ffl;avallnow,BlyantRen:d&.529-18200f~l.

:

lBORMOFllg&:lu:ii).pcefg.:!,

cle111,cµot'#a1Gr&n$11.pet\lng.
laln:ty, I yr IN:a. no pets, $3':0 IO

~.m.:3315.

;;; 1&2 bedroom units Avallabtii Nowf ~•~Ll tmLmES INCWDEO! . _ . , ,
~ Newly renovated upgraded units available·. •
•Central A/C and.He~i: '.'.:".< .. :., >.

• Pet Friendly, o·n-Sitii" Dog Park'.·;'.:>
~.~pie i'a'rktng';:,,:•?-t.~: .' -:'·r··\:·;,•'·,·.-:::"
C , :

• oh;site: Managemept:/' :-.,- ::'-'.
•FreeTarinlng; ·.Ci/• t"• c.·
•·t24 Hr.
Maintenance
,-.,

,, ,

Friday, March 4, 2011
DEUV£RY.-w.t>YMAN P0SfTX)H.
Ful and patt.l!ffla pos,"ll0rl, WMlt
da)'land~ITIJllt.linaU•
. pi!lsx:8~111:1121'111~

call)ll'Jlly.~n~•
!lkld steer toadet, ITlll1 llo Able ID

~o:tsfA.m.islNWfti'ldltl\0-

er'llcelwe. Ntld ,_.l00lan9-'
tigC.-~c.i.eo,
:WIS Et.-. Or, Matkin, II. tl2P5Q
«~101)1arfsOgotP:ymm
PHOTOORAPHF"$'ASSISTAtlTS,
FTll'dlnalrly~mi;,m:•.
91A1Yt:lt~~
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Crossword
TH~ Daily. (?omn:tuter Puzzle i;y Jacqu~rine E: M~lhoYIS
. ACROSS

1 Whale's
·. blowhole
6~s
10 Passe<t.:,way.
14 Sulking

15 Sheep's coat
16 Doing nothlng
17 Mlsfake
.
18 On_: nervous·
19 Chair or divan
20 Loses hope ·
22 Subfect of a wm
24 Hotels

25 Do:!Nl

grandparen'-

often,
26 Arctic and

Atlantic
29 Fit for a king
30 Of a nation's . •

sea force: abbr.
31 Nation In tho
Middle East
33 Location ·
37 Secondhand
39 Pig-shaped
animal
41 Grain storage

tower
42 Scatter
44 Foyt or Unser
46 Actor_ Knotts
47 Wary of being

docolved
49 Assails
51 Infuriates
54 Stack
55 ..l.. voyage;
ship's first trip
56 Dancehan

60 Chomp
61 Beige shade
63 Jeweled crown
64 _ so; however
65 Conceited
66 Each _; ona
another
G7 Siesta
68 Help In crime
69 Find a now
purpose for
1
2
3
4

Thursday's Puzzle Solved
5 Oppressive

E y E ii;f '~ 0
l E AD ~; R
6 Pitchers
L A VE ~ A
7 Silent assents
f,I H E A RT
8 Come or chow
"..4 ,;).if~ l I E
9 Drowsy
1O Makos whiskey • AS CE ND
11 Flawless
SH AR D~
12 Gladden
HA MS i A
13 Dissuade
21 Tiny map within EV EB& ST
a larger map · N E 0 p Hy
~ le'/; ~· R E p
23 Daytime serial

power

25 ...:.. boom; noise
of a jet at tho
speed or sound
26 Burden
27 Throw
28 _so;vory
29 Compensate
32 Female horses

34 Nurse's helper
35 Blood_:
thrombus

DOWN

36 ~ljortimo

Went quickly
Skin opening
Yours and mine
Fantasyland

d"IVfslons
38 Uke self•
Indulgent
pleasures

G ':e s. s p AN
OUG E T I R E
AR 0 N
A L MS
L E s s ME s s
S ~S: ~ I Mp ~:\~,e~·;;•'!~ii A BB ES S E S
SM A L Lfjjj P A L
p p L E r.l V I S A
A L l~I FA CE T
T E [z B AR E LY
t.1,,";i';

GA L A f IN C
AG OG t C AU
ME NU ,~ A MB
ED GE Jl:' L EA

WAD IE< :;.~

.·

~

'._

s

S A N T Q¥
L K ~ N OOK
L E [f T AME
S T .;::,,:!,; HEN

E

•

(c):11111~-• .. ic-.w.

~I

40 Nonconfoonlst
43 Salary .
45 House senor's
agent .
48 Swiss lake
50 Lemon-lime ·
soft drink
51 Glowing cr,al
fragment :

52 IMocent
53 Ceremonies
54 Appear often,
as a ghost.

56
57
58
59

Soft cheese
Hawanan Island
Miners' finds

_ Winningham
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Jumbles: FRONT .. PLUMP PURPLE SHOULD
Answer: Why tho tow true!< driver was ablo to help LOTS OF PULL
.
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Complete the grid so~ nm~ c.,Iumn and 3-b]".'3 box
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1
7
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7
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2
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1 9
3 5
4. 6
2 7
-t 8 3
9 6 1
1 7 8
6 9 4
3 5 2
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8 4 2
6 9 7
1 5 3
4 3 6
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from.thcbcnchlnthefinthal£
_
' The Salukis lwl four steals and ;
SIU
In SCCOM half
fo«ed SC\'ffl tumcnff1 tn all In the, plddng up where )pey lcft;off',at
lint half while only hiving two'.· the end of the 6nt. Quick lwkctJ.
tummusofthdrawnlnthefint20 i.uJdJr g::n-c the team a JO-point
minutes of play. ThcSalulw allowtd lc34 with IS minutes Id\ tn ,the·
the Rtdbinls (12-19, 4-14 MVC) scconJJwl · ·
to get ~ In the pme bcausc of
After leading by 12 early ln the
poor &hooting. The Salulw &hot 39 ha!£ the Salulw kt Illinois State

amt.out the

t ~ ·~-.:'-:· ...;1' :

.-·· -

=:.;.:~

to

DAi'LY

EGYi>T1Ak}1?1

~ ,'M·l=:is:.,b~\;!;}£±.~S:i

; With stu:up s~s2··and 12,;pmxntagcwubclowmngi_·. ___ - ~'._ Lo,my_" aald:· the;· team
seconds left on the dock. ll1iools '. •.Lowtry ' said ' the Swkis :· put
loss ,,wilt end _Its
SUtegum!Austin HU!nudeajump , th~vcs ln a.post~: to.,,rln ,. aa.son •. but. It Jook(foi-ward)o
shotwithhlsfcctonthellnetodose bcausc ~ey l'U)"N au team and , todq'a gm~at noon against No. I
theRedblnbtowithlnoncpoint. <,· worktduonccnUty. · i,;. · ·,' •;,:.·•~MlssourtState.·, 1• / '. f
On the riat'p!q.~scnior prd '
'"The ·uy
Just ·stiying' · . 9 E ~ iw 'a dlmcc'rc,r 1t
, John Frccm,n"nude a wm dunk together and R2llylockJngciawn ln. 'to bc'thdr Lut game.• he said. 1t'•
with 11x·. seconds_ to go end ·the.· the dcfcmm: a-.d,• Bocot said.· · · · a neutral cowt setting. and It'• the
Salulw hdd on to win~ th:-;c. ·
: · Although he didn't shoot wdl ln moil lmport&nt time of the. ,ur:'

undmtands. ·• -
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

'•;.

. ·• ::,'

Coty Downti: cmt bt rtaehtd at>
:::f.-•f,./ alowiitr~Jlyrgyptlan.ttm1 :,·

The Salukis hlgh!ighkd their lint .• the final bmur wmt oft '. '·
' ·. He said they mo\W the b:all MD. ' •to' coruistent plq ~
half with a>nSlstcncy·ln the paint.: · '.:rted at 46 with s:49 ld\ ln th_e ~.t&
and~:. ClftheU>Wt.• , . '
They had l7rcboundslnthefinllwL _ pme. scn1or guard Justin Bocot_ quality\ shooting opportunJtJci ·;, :i, wasn't,shootlng the ball vay

, ,~" '-i~':::..~ .· ..•. '.

,

:J"1,;

/>;,;,;1 ; ]~~... ·· .;· .

Oliver's career-bestn6t eril)lJ.g}ltagaj.rist: S,h9ctkers
> •
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. own I.ta. o( drive In the game.
· · -it wu a minor set back. '«

AUSTIN FLYNN
OailyE.;)'Ptlan

could lu\"C gotten back a lut more,
~...,homore guard -Tm Oliver a lot of Umes, we JU$t didn't run .
played the best offensive gunc of back.· Slwinon said..
,.
.
Fmhman' ...
her carter· with· 26 points, but. it · . Wichita State went on a·,~ ',
center CJCJ · . _
WU not enough to win, which Is . pc;1nt
·~u1, In the game that,
Shannon. ' .. ;
what O11\-cr said lhc ~y wants · . ~1 ,topped by ()liver wh~ made
struggles fo~ ;
for her tam. ·
· ·
·
a J-polnter and brought the score
•rebound• ; ··
•1 wu trying to do ,tutTfor the to 11-t. . .
.
.
,.
Thursday night
team, coach told me to look score
SIU ran. into' trouble u the
during tho - . ;
more and be more · offenslvdy. Shockers dm-e the ball to the hoop .
Salukls' homo
·
·
game against :
minded and Just trying to keep.the' • scoring a majority of their points
Wkhlta State,·
t_c-amJn. the game: Ollvusaid. _. . that way !n.theftnt hill.
SIU lost69-46,
The_ SaJulds fell to the Wlcl_llta·
With 12 minutes left on the
marking ,
State Shodtcn 69..C6, which was clock ln the fint hitr, the Salulds
Its 18th
SIU', i.Bth consccuu,-e Joss;· · 1t: ·r •· tmlcd 17•6.: Oli..-er wu the only. ·
conSKUtlvo
: _.. .Tibcr ulJ _she was· Impressed • · pl.tycr with points on the. board;:
conference·• ,
1 with·Olivcr'a•piay;:,nd,she ll ~,;_and theonlyatuter~~ho rcrmincd3
~!'!•t.~· .: 1 .:...•
.tu_re most. of.the ~ on tlie_ on ~-e 0oor for the first;
LAUREN LEONE
team arc up to Olh-da levct'"· ·• "minutes of the gune. i · ·, , · ·:
DAILY . .
"I think .)"OU could rut Jier 011__ . Wlchlta State uiowed Its , a.-'-'-...;...-,....._
.....;..~...__.._
EGYPTIAN ;' '.
mosttemulnthe(MlssourlVallcf;. athlct!dsm whm .lt employed a '.the Shocken'J6-2l'and
halt the' Salu1ds 'would ~ : . 18.8 pc~t from bchlnd the arc
Conference),~ and she's a great full-court press on the Salulds, 13 turnovers compared to five t!utc £ows; two oC them bdng from for the game. _ . _ . .. . Valley guard.: nbcr said.
. . which resulted ln many tumovm from Wkhlta State. The Schockm frahmin · center aa Shannon,
Senior
forward·· ·Katrina
Oliver's l 6 points bat . her throughout the fint hill. ,
'
also had. more ·assists and steals whJdi got h e r ~ out for Junior Swingler (ouled out of the, pne
pmiousbcstof2S •gainstlodbna · .At the· five-minute muk, the ·than SIU, with seven and 'nine.'. forward<lwnlscMltchd!. ,
withalxandahalfmlnutcslcf\on
State on Feb. 24. ·' .
Salukls were down by a doubJe.; mpectlvdy, . the : Salukil ·only ;':_>< 1he Salukls ·defense lacked,; the dock. Shann~n
her p~ce
Coming lnto,the game.~· digit~~14.
.
. hr.ingfourandthree.1heSahilds. lwfway through,the second half on the court. _, \ . ·•. ;; :.
u!d she wis worried about the .
With 1:45 Id\ on the dock ln also only put up halt as much shou and allowed the Shockm to
The Salulds wU1 play their final
athlctJc ab~tyofthe Shocktn.
the first. the tenado111 defense of from within the paint thatgan: the lSpolnts ln the first 10 mlnu.tes o( · gltlle of the rcguhr ~nat l.-05
· • _ •My n,ajor conmn 'W\Juld be. . the. Shodtcn gave way to more · Shodtcra a 16-polnt advantage In · the halt w_hlle the Salulds Fred: 'Saturday against ~url State at
'Can we handle.·thdr athlctJdim?'. tbm. JO fouls. These fouls resulted' that respects.
C . · _ . : . :-' ': : ·alxpolntsln that time
theSJU_ArcnL ·, :,:. · _. __ ;, . : ·
and the answer wu no:' she said.
ln six points tor the Salulds. u the
: Oliver put up an Impressive first
· As the accond half progressed,
Austin F1ynn am be rtaditJ at .
Frcs!u.un center OCI Shannon · team shot 46..2 percent from the halt scoring 13 points, st~ng the . SIU couldn't get. dose to rhe basket
uld the speed o( the Shockers - free-throw line._
ball twice and had one uslst.
and_ hid; to resort __ to: shooting
aflynn~a»n.
· or 536-3311 at. 282. .At halftime. the Saluld, trailed
Only two m1nutcs ln1o ~ second 3-point~ b~t the team olliy .?lot
didn't hurt them u bad u thdr

run

~•sh~".

gatt'up

took

score

span. · . ,'

}·

BASEBALL
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Salukis head to Memphis oh
fi.ve-ganieJosiij.g
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up IC'\'Cfl hits and nine runs In one,i first home run of the season. against time ln Saluki history the tam 1w: M~ 1w ~ ~/~ ~ a
pus lnnlnG In Frid.iy's pne. Despite !outh Ciirollna.
f.accd Memphis. The ngcrs swq,t · . milcstonc this wcdccnd.·. He_ ls two
his. ~ HcnJcnoo .s.,ld he
Henderson iaJd the· two main another ~Ussou.i V31Jcy Confcicncc hits away from 200 hits for his~
After,a week of I ~ thai ·thinb~wiJJstillbcalmeap>CXlpaycr ..
tean1 Is wod1ng to team.!hc:EnnsvillePu:plc~-on .wt'.scuon'J.furphy;wuascainJ
.Included three straight to No.·.7· aftcrsuncthin;urcworkcdout
.lrnpt'O\-cgolnglntothiswetktndarc ·FdJ.tB-20. . -· .. •. ·.·.: · teuti'All-~l\1Cpl.1yt:r.
. . '. ~South Carolina. the SIU bascb.ill . Sophomore ldi-handcd pitcher bdngmoreconsistcntonotfcrucand
Hendmon said ~ questions . 11:clhree-pmewm<cndwillcnd
team 1w a dunce lo cam
"'ins Cody Fonythts.tld he's not worried. dar.ln~ up m1stalcts on defense.
about who would he on the mound Sl'U'= 11-pme road trip to start the
,·~ this wtd:end. . . . . _
. , , , .. .. 9J think some of our' guys .a.~
. •we hit 50fflC gooJ. balls. but "',: ihl~ · ae.uon .are. startlrig, to : be . U':ISOO. The team's fir.t home pnc
;SIU "'ill ~ ,In . the . t.'uec-: : just trying to fuid
M'CSlrddici where ... we give too answered. Although. Hcndeiton said is Tu«:SIU)' tplnst _µ: Moync:, but
..._. game Memphis llascJJll ~ - ForsythC:s.alJ. _, • · ·· ~ ;. mmy (at bats) away.' Hendq,on helwn'tfullynudcup~m!nd.He Hcndcnon S3.ld b:ing on the
.. The Salukb (2·6) will pl.ty Eastern
· The ( " ~ .shut ~1!1e sakl~.\~nuymfu'allyb4llbcrc,or saldfors)'thcismaklngrropmand rao~ofierihasitsad,-antagcs. /:,;
Kent•~ (3-5). COo1Ch Ken' Salukisduringthe5.llun!.ty~4--0, WCJfllss I cut-off nun.Ihm. Those: 1,WJonadolwpotcntW. · ,.'• , '"They'n: ~ g a lot ofUmc
Hcnd~'s old twn. Oral Roberts . whkh. w.u the lint. time: the S:a!ukh things at'.d IJil..:
, , . :' ·. {; ,-: . . :".I fed good about wha I've $CCD;" :with each other,'. he said. -niey'rc
(3-:J) and McmpMs. (5-2) Friday 'h:Jhttnshutout 51nccM~y 12.2009, . .,' nicSalw.is' rourr Is made.up of Hcndcnon J3ld.·,:1 hz\,: a lot .of arally tight group.('vupcnt rnctc
_through SwlJ.iy. Hcndcnon cowicd. - "'M,l SIU fd1 to Smit Louis.4-0. : _ . mostly. unden:lmma1.·. • N"inctrcn · confidence iri those guys." ·
· time with therri than my real µmlly
Or.ii Roberts from 1987-89. _. ·<•·_ :.. -HOWl:\"Cr,thcrcwcrcstillposilM:5·- of th::_23_pt:}-m a r e ( ~ or :_ ,. A.uistant COW1 Ryan Strain s.ud btdy.actuallt-':
::' 's .
. . 1heSalukis'cum.1tl0$lngJtrcak" for_lheSaluldd.1.u~Forsythc sophomoro; .:: _.· .. · _'., .__· . thepitmcrJ.anJth.:')"OW!gerpLzycn
Sltfstartsthctourmrncntagal~t
matches the longat the. Salukls threwSltrsfintccmp;.,-tcg;un:s!ncc .. :. Sltr, : fust· om,ncnt; ,E.utcm · are a work In progrns buthc: Is also , F..tstcm Kcruudiy at-I p.m. tod.1y ~endured Lut
the 2009 ~ ~turwy. at South Kcnn.ckyi five bscs ~been by conf,dcni about what he's
FcdE.x Park L'l Manphls: , ;', : •.: :- j
. 'Th.-:c oC thosc:fh~_ losses;_~ _Carolina.· .Aiso. Junior. outfielder .in r.-cragc oC 4.2 points this.~ ; : 9Jl,cy're taking the chalkngc of'.." ,;. •,,, c> : . , ', · >: :.. - ).
ag:tlnst dc!mding ll31icml dwnplons · Jonlm SivaUcn led .the Salmis with · ru wtpnc:,vasa5--0shutout ag;unst · •··pitching ag:alnit' some pretty. good . _'.Justin Kabba am be rrawd at>
South Carolim. Junior right:h;.ndol aAOObatlingavaagc.Hec:ontributaf:'WcstcreCarolina...: '• :, :, ,
. ; tcams,•Str.!niald..::.;
.. /C.jl:abba@dail)'t101'tian.com ,
pitcher:_~ .~ t;:M ·_ four hits, Including a double and his · Sunday will be. just the SCCDl1d
Senior;· center liddcr : Chris .. ,·-., ,· ,'orSJ6.JJI1 at.256. :,
JUSTIN KABBES
Oally Egyptian
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Salukis~ loss .• __.-

·-in Memphis
,,/- t~.

12· · Friday,:March
4, 2011:
www.da11y~l1an.com · .·
·

JunlorSIU
forward
Mamadou Seek

btocbalhot
by llllnols Stab
g~ard Awtln
HIU during the
Rrst half of the.
SalukJs'flrst

game In the
Missouri Valley
Conf•~nce ·
Tournament : _,,
Thursdatatth•.- · ·
Scottnlde Center-· ·

Louis.

In St.
The
~uldsbeat
the Redbirds , .
57•54 and wlll .
play conf1rence.
champion ,
Missouri State at
noon today; :· ·
JAMES DURBtN

·s1u·•adVariceS.:l\fifu:·wfu·.·()'7e:f RJ36ifd1.
!

CORYDOWNER
Dally Egyptian

The SIU men's basketball team
had fewer rebounds, a lower
shooting percentage and fewer
polntJ In the paint. but It was able
to st:al the victory over llllnoiJ
State 57-5-1 Thursday ln the play-

In ~und of the Missouri· Valley
Conference ToumamenL '.
SIU (13-18, 5-13 MVC) lad
nine steals and made 15 tumOTCrS
· In the game, which opened up the
court and creited a futer pace.
SIU proved hol&g on to the ball
and fundamental basketball will
¢ve ~ team a dance to.wt.n.

first:

coach Chris Lowery uld.
The Salulds controlled the pace , At the end of thi
lwJ','
Lowery uld ntry tcazr1 In_ the of the pne with their defensive . the. Salu!ds · 'WCl'e •~n
2~ • • ·
toumamtn:: knows every game ls p!ay and· quJdt countmttadts. 21, The Salulds ·pia}'N IOUM .
. a must-win ·and 1-"" wu pleased -SIU took advantage of'. the· defense, but their aooo'Jng Wli
with the attitude and ~-rfonnance · opportun.iUes scncratrd · · by the main wcuncst to tlielr overall
ofhiJ team.
·. ·
acoring· 10 fast . break . points ffOductJon.
'·
•There's alwayt ,;; pressure.• throughout the game and acoring.
h~ .131d. ':'They responded and 14 points from the Redbirds' 15
.
.
1howedtl:eywantedtop~morc.!" turnmn.
. . : ~IHHHe TOURNEY I11

iop

LOCAL

•1'4iddle ·schoo[t~:~.c~leJJrates.phampionship
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~~n·:!won,arulforand,US/t'saJ~~toeSchoot_··
.. ·.. '.

$we·

TheCarbondaleMlddleSdiool . •As a communlty. arid for us. the bc,ys for thdr bud work and
IIUJt: ••~
UNtwucun:,u.H
boys' basketball team celebrated u Carbondale Middl~ School, we perseverance.· : ·
ttpresmtoursthoal/ikefh!l. .
.
.
their state dwnplcruhlp over h~ve nrnr won, .nd lt'scoolto be
. Logwood uld the boy, hrte • .
'-:- Joyner beamer .
some
good
old-fashioned . the first to represent our Khoo!'·: bright future ahead oftbem; and
· . ~eam capt.a!n ·.
barbecue Thursday at Southern like thu,• he sat<L ·; • ·.
'. there should be peep le, loo!dn6 . . • . .·. . , . . . . .
.
.
,
Que restaur.wL. . ·
. . • ·. Fellow cartaln Dcnu1 MtCau!..-y · out for the pbycn In ·the future.
captain; uld he looks forward to of aenlors lcavlng. and hope to ,
This wuthe fint Umc'theisaldhercmcmbcrstherumlngpoint :.,:
kno-~; 'you'll all_ have·_ playing hlgb, Khool basketball, play varsity:' Billinger sald. ~•m '.·.
Cougars have won the . sutc /; o! the dwnplonshlp pme and how_ · to fo:glvc me; I YIU ll the hlgh .· because th, coa_chcs know w!iat '. 3':ad Just because the coach there \
~plonshlp'. . . >·•··
. " · ltpvc~t~theYictory. ·., ··.. Khooltodqandmylntmtwuto.' to expect from tb.-='now th,t :· knowswhatweaccompllsh~d.• '
_;'; Laugbterandhigh1plri1JfUlcd ·
"Wegotacloubleblocktosulthe-' umtcthebasltctballcoachovcr,;.~.,thc .team- bu' Wt11i_;,-the<sta1e /.' ; ·.
the: restaunnt . when the team victory at 2.9 (seconds mnalnlns):, because he n:eds to tab a peep at, cbt_:npionshi~ : · _:.>;
'Austin Flynn ra., be ,-mdted ct; · ·
.came In to rtllih In thdr victory.' : McCauky Aid. "(Deamer) nipped JOU guys: Logwood told thcrnni. '. . "Were_ all exdtr.ci: WC: bow .. '· a f t p m ~ •.;
. Joyner· Dt=icr. one · cf the lt. and then I blochd lt." : ·
: '.
Allen BWingcr, nnothcr team ., what to ctp«t. and tberea a lot .
,· · or 536-3311 at. 282. ·., ../
~
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